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:’ ,:Super Phosphate Lime
AND ..

’:" ....  MMONIATEO FERTILIZER
ARE SOLD AT VERY LOW PRICES.

IOUNT-RY-PRODUCE,: ~e-Now Ye~k depot .’ Pier~2m:ffi.d th.boet Cl,emi~,,taod Mnchaulcul. S.oh .a Camden & "Atlantic R¯ R.
emaintalnod~kl|l’ the high. qnalltYlhe of lay articles will he Poul~y, Game, Eggs, ’Buttort Lard, Chees% -- . --

...... FIou~, Fruit, Furs. &c¯ Also
o~ A~n AtTaR

Thursday; Sept. 5, late.B E R R I E S ¯ DOWN-TRAI~S~
No. 108 Hurray N.Y. ¯ -.n m~ht ~e,~

x~e nf P~rterage tn departUre.heat¯ |n in Philo. ~
~,R,

~-ythe-d|Slo|utinn or the firm of +. oo+.,,o. .,..co_+
.to.°nd°r+sd h.--,,o,a Osad Manhloer, o" ",e .....,a,. f,ho,.etor,.firm, ,nd wR, dealer,in Leave A o, l,¯10,.¯. .......N.Y.,,.IO, r¯ +.. 71 ( kR
.coettaue themaouractnre and sale of Fertilizers Leave N. Y¯. 8¯00 ~¯ ~., art¯, Atoos 2¯00, T. ~,

: Hund~&ls of ThousRnds

WHAT ARE THEV?
"o

Charles Ilelfrleh, Eli Iloffman,

, ": D. Schnaekeuberg. Vine St. Wharf, ,

" hn’e Sid’g
Busioes¯ ¯trictly Commissten. 8a~es willbe

at Cart wih be tuke~ of 2?tr- Ashland,

+ SIlIVPING CARDS AT Tills OFFICE.. Berlip~
Ateo, -"
Wat~rford,

[ A. M¯ A.M. P¯ M
8.00 7.00 3.45

8.15 7.15 4.00
~.32

$54 8.04 4.10
8.43 8.214.28

0.00 9.24 4.48
9.11 9.48 4.55
9.21 10¯]5 1~.O5

TO THB WORKING" CLASS.--We are now
are lsh all classes ~ Ith constant era.

at home,*_the whole of the time or for
)arem0ments. Buains,a new, light, sad

of either eex eteily

aura by devoting their whole time to the busi-
ness. Boys and girls sam nearly aa much aa
men. That nil who see thin notice may send
their nddre~, and teat the bu¯lnes ī we make t~e

Isled offer : To ̄ ueh ae iFr~ ~ot well eat-~

~e will ae~d $1 to pay for the troltble of
. Full psrlieularS,, a valuable sample
rill do to commence work o", and a copy

~ry ~ompanlon---one of the
,pApers aver publish-

mail, Reader, If you:want
address

r33-3~

IENT8 WANTED~($225 n month(
P’thn AMERIOAN" KNITTING MA-

d30:33 "

J UR U B EBA.
d30~8~ = ~ ~

~[TANTED--AGEI~TS, (820 per da~j
.~Y’ to selL the celebrated HOME SHUTTLH

SEWING MACHINE¯ Haa the udder.fends
J~nkee the "/ock ~t~t¢~" (-like on both "alden,)
and t,fully licensed. The best and o’hbapelt
family Sewing MaehJne In the market. Addreas,
ffOHNSON, CLARK & C0, Eost0n, Mnss.s
Pitteburg, Pa., Chicng% II1., nr at. Loui~ Me.

d30-33

GEN’L AGENTS WA-NTED
’curate’, relhnle, simpl % easily operated~ cheap
and beautiful¯

Oivlng Instantaneous additions or~eu~atra~.
from~no to flve-oGlnmns of figures

and borrowing it~ own

,eraSer. Address
¯ ZIEGLER & Mo0URDY, ’.

.d30-33 Philadelphia, Pa.

--~UCTIONOV~RIOES ~---
o ¯ " TOCONFORMTO .

.m.ucTm~ oF .~ms~---
Great:Saving to C0ns~umers

....... = BY.-G ETTING. UP_.CLUBS. -
Send for our New Price List nnd a Club

form will accompany it, contMnlng full diree-
3J oas--~mak~ng~n-largo ear in g-to-son aumere-
icmunerative tO club organizers.

The ~reat Am6~0an Tea 00,"

=N EW-YORK= "
P. 0. Box 5043. d30-33

OARBOI.ffC TABLETS.
Prepared by Dr. %WELLN.

: The most important discovery~fthengols
this wonderful ]leaf in

or weakness ef the |respiratory nr-
gans, Sure Thro’at, Sudden Colds,-Iloarseueas,
Ca,’~sthma, Dryness of tho Throat or
Wiodpipe, diseases of the Lungs and for all it-
ritati0n of the

All vocalists and publio speakers who speak
nnd sing without effort, uso those Tablets, their

g-the ~’~olee-i¯.-sim
ae can bo shown by numerous certificates.

Dr. Wells’ Carbolic Tablets,
act "directly on’ the mucuoue membraoe and
should be premptly and freely taken In all ox-
posures or violent change of weather, as they
equalize the Cirnu]ation of the Rico.2 and thus "
wnrd nff all tcnd~ney to colde and lung dt~culty.
-The propri0,drs would s~ty all first e]a.qs med-

icines bane their Imitations, and Ihey wou d
CAUTION.2ho public against impoeili6n

hy having ether’medicines tl~ru,t upon them in
place ef these admirable Tahlels. .

JOHN Q. KI’:LLOG, Sole Agent,. _ : ._
d30-:13 - 34 Plait Street, New York. +

,%ld b3 Dr.ggs~t.. Price 25 cents a box.

THEA.NECTAR

." liLACK TEA
with the Green+Tea Flavor.

ar~ntedltc~uitull tastes.
~or sale ev*rywhere. And

eal¢ whnlcssl~ by ths

Send for Then.Nectar Circular¯ d33.38 .-

TliE .’tlAGIC CO~IB will nbanga any
colored l~alr or be~lrd tu a permanent black or
brown. Iteonta[os~ Ones
¯ y--m~.il for-$1_=Dealers suppl’-d-at reduced
ra*e~. Addres, Wm..Patton, ’Lreaa. SpringfieM~
M¯es, d~3-3

Book Agents Wanted
For the Land of Naered Msstery by
ltsv W. L. GAGE. The grsndell and most
papular new book oul. llu.dreds of superb
Illustrations, iteel, de. N’4 ot Jer ho,~k like it
--:,one selling half ~o fast. Agonls sell GO io
150 I,er week of it aft,] ])now. S’r+,ws’.~,,~’e]f./fl¯

IliJle. Ezira large Indueements of-
Ir~l~r r’xtr-W 9 n’rn~o v o ~

Dl~arla, & CO., ][~rtfor,I, C.nn. - dJS:32

AIIENTS ~,yAI~TED FOR "

"WONDERS
OF THE WORLD."

Over O~le T/,ol,.~l,,,l /lh,,tr.,i.a,, The larg-
est; busl st,tllng, nnd most nttrncttve-suhscrtp. ....
tiun h,,ek ever published, Oslo agent It De, ver,
Co[.ra,h,, eohl 10(i eo],lej, [I, 4 dltyS. Gnu,sgent
I. Mil~nkie .,~hl ;it ~,i~l~lss Io ~t tlly, snd a
largo nun~ber from 20 Io .30 e,+lde, por" ,lay¯
,~cnd f-r ,dreld,tr$. wIIb h, rn,, at once. All-
drr~,. U. ~;. I’UIiLISIIINti CO., ]lr,-ua .~1,,
New Y.rk. d30.33

$10. Made From 50 Cts.
Su.l,,thh, g urg..lly needed by ,~vetyl,.dy. iT.II
*tll*i flOt,i ,ir l~ salllpb, I ve:ll (i.,slago ~ltid) f.r’
’,lh’t~z [hal r.lail ea.ilv f,,r $10. It. I, ~Vt,|.Ci)Tr

Evans’ Gift; Book Ent0rprise.
’1~t’~ t’,ultlhUn i,D .,’rid ¯ vahlttb[o gli, with

every b.~(.k h ,.ght ,,f u~, ’|’h<,u.an,l~ .ill h,.ll-
f~ It~ t,ni’ I,Ft~nxl,lU¢’.. and flllrll,.Ss, I|ivo 118 a
~hd, Wri *, I,,r ¯ o,~ +d-t:o,~. ~.ni rev. Ad-

,Irene, I). ¯’~1. EVlallS ~t t’o.+ 721 Murket
St,, l’l,tl... I’+*, t130 33

"11 ~ S’~ ir~ !.’1 rIl#’x W,, .111 scud a h.nd-
.l! li~l<J 14.1 ! L) t ........ Pt’,",’""’ ..... r

/ ] .ur ¯V.,~ I//.,I,’.trd
"1 I~ ~# X IF r~ I F"’l"l’t Itil,/+,,’.alaiu.
_l)tgt)l~. t,,,.. ,,i,,r moo .,.,. :

I Ket’;l’terellh,atrulL,,ae "

2X~L~’I.+J.NI !~ ] r,.,, .f ,,h.rg.. Ad-
drt,~k NA~I*ISAL Pit,.

~III :t:ld I,IMil’~a th,,, ]’lllbt.

AmmTs, .......l,,r I,tml .,’;ling /,,,].,/+*r
+t’h.lil,ll,,l+ Ih+,+k.. I,’xlr.,

PIAI E A. I,’I;MAI+E. t In,lu, t,m~.uls Itt AKvnl~.
I.I,,rm.h,,. I~e. .’~,ldl*,s. AIII, II..k t’++,, I1~.1
~VIt]lltlll *~1 , N. ’1¯. 1131) 33

I~reuh ..ras.,,, i lo.er. I’rt, ll.
S I[~,ll,, ’l’l,’~a.,I ~hl.h, al.I Lv,,rKre¯ul~,,,,la, ~
ti
,i.l,,ti,I I,) ii1,1i i ~1111 ~lllt,t,li,~ll iur i’llllll,O.
l~,’lil) ll~*+ ,hlh’*e.l l~**,’k*,l..f*~ilber t’],,.s fur

~ll,l,~,tl n,~, I:~ u.g,,+,,l~ ,..I Trc. ̄ gvrd~ ; Al,l,h,,
Ih +*I, t’hrrry, Ac.; I~1,1~ I<,’v,l.i Ih, tq, I’.ld,,q,%
I’,111.1~ IIii1+~1G ~q~la~ll, ’[ Olll~l,~ .11,1 ’ill Ve~l,lit.
I,h ,~1,,I i I.~vt ~, e,l.. I. i.lal[ .I ]*,rg,, ~lUtlNIl-
Izt,; .I.,, ,~1.,*[I I’l*tlls. ~l,,t k., Jill]I,,, t’h,.b.,
It,,¯,-, Vvtl,*tl..+ A,. hv uHtit, I,h’Jt~l,I N,w
tl,,I,I,. Ih.,, ,I ,I.l,a. AI), 5tlv PII*,’,I II.

. ~+11,..i,I Ih+ ii,+,h ’-, t,l+ i,ill,,lltllll,,ll’,,h,
II. ",] %%% ] -,,N, Iibl , , I,,.+ N,,, ,,.~+....t,d

,, I XX *,l, L,,, ,, l’t+ ,,,,,,It,, M,,’. I t,,I,h.h, d
,,, I , t: :2’.+ ,1+

l.’tl It N.-\ 1,1,’,.

.~b"lS’ClSll I ,’1¢..
WdLI,, . ]l,’,x, ) :, I i~,’r,[I,iS ,~ I.

,b- , .I II VA?, Xl \,
au tf ll,~k~t+m., k, .’~. J.

~- o. .-...~
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[For th~ Repnbltean ]" ".

QuaY]float/on the true Baela for
Representative Aott0n.

The subject cf universal suffrage being

men a’nd other8 of prap ti~l_jn_teiljgen~,
it P/e~u-~l~0~s-the idea: that at some
time it may.beeomc the established policy

:measures susteincd by public
should rest upon the basis of qualification.

, - ’--~0importancebf-understandingtho~a-
r̄ious brnnches of the government before

¯ _ assuming the responsibility of,a voter can-
" " ~n6f, be-t0~ forcibly felt a,d maintained as

...... the true standard ef mii~i6il~allegisl/,tidn:
~Ihe Constitution to which the different

¯ 8 tates are made subject,
-the idea or necessity of being competent

"~ ] to take part in the go~ernmentthrough
+. . cdueution, but at the ag~ of twenty-one.
..................... y0uihs wh~so-atidt~ii6n’:’politically, never

ha8 sustained nne mature thought-craven
dwelt upon the subjectsuffieietitly to elicit
the slightest degree of interest, cemo to
the ballot-boz and cast their vote with
that same degrce ol i,differenco which
would , act ]oundhd

¯ ignorance. The same may be said regard-
ing much of tl, e fbreign population who

- migrate to America; after remaining a

_the rites 0’ voting, whethei"

writing. National
parliamentary eoactnlents call f
schooled in a tliorough coursd of’. mental

¯ dtselphno, and aa the first step to he taken
....... and also 0no v~hieh has.such bearingupoe

the pcace and lirO.sl~rity of thd govcra.
ment, aud sorves as a mcans o[ power to

¯ the nation, vo~ing should be done ~only
through tho’chnnael ot qualification. ’~ he
most important results el the nation lake
their rise from this soure~, and how n~
e~ary tha~ the startiug be right, corn
tent tO ehuos~ such as wilt by :their
of character give promlincne+: ned relinhil~

" ity to the goverliment, and wlto~o politi;
¯ ~l-Iire~pts are~uclras-to-draw-no-purty
lines or muke use of fraudulent means to
,, g~e pu ~c,t,, ot,l~gog~.~nt, or sensa-

tional pol~lic!ans. The government may
¯ be iikgllcd t0 a ray of light emanating

fzoma give n~nt which radiates and ill.
umihes ,iio inas;~

¯ a tran.~lnceut cast
ira] 1+

Tbo ngitatio,l Ol tim day
Jcet O! votiu~ dnulaud~
every Olle. [ ha’IS i,~ bl,lllCtil
pliedqn ~otie: than-ca.~ting y
tavoro!B, orC; it implies
of and+d~ci~i.n in laver ot eer
cures, a:ld that you uru qualified
oretldor¯o’llm CXl.:dlet)cy and Iiract~ca-

b lity’.l i,,troducing thl!se n,easures lor
the ditfurent, delulrtn, t,i|lS ot the ~,ovcrll~
ment lOSeS’upon; it iluplies judgelnent
witr, inyour own individualily a. to tho
most judlciuu, code ot laws to go’,’Srn nut
only lUdividuul,~ but I,,’ho]n ettnlnlLInilieat
and tltc
eigi,~dali,m~, t’re~i,lential dutics tin
eial rt¯~.~ul iuo ~.-.~:oaiii/&ci;,r i:xvlfii.
rt~%’eilll,l nill)lt}:urln~h}llS, ~(Itte 8.11([ col3.+[1-
tntiun:,l laws. Tcrrilorial i~ri~vi~t,ti.~ nml
tl.e Ih:tlly nlin.r ~ccli.ea[ iluint~ which
eOl~lO lut~ru I~artietlhtl’ly withih Ihu.il.ll~e-
diatn rangu i~l I~iaclit, al nb~-ervulion.
~uulilicatm,t dr,twa u him ol dcmm’kation

...... S,’ e[r4,11~ Ihat+llO4~Im - can-parlictlUtl,. ~ iu
votihg wIIhutlt l)r-per Ullt~tir/talltlin K ns

¯ to what is i¯eqtl~rt’d tll n voter v,’ho" in-
tt}t|(]~ |O i,rtlult~lt~ alltl nthl h, Ik ,latlolla~

0 rlinVt~lllt’li| IIirt~ild|l Ihet’hl.~-ill~ nf fu],,f.~,
a’l,d al-~ ~r hI~t is V.XlWCt~d ul th. ~h,h,gah~
|t ~Jlo~t’~ it ihl,nnlh~Jni ill~t,ij ’ t~v "y t}llO iu

beeon.: ~,, ,laLdilh’d that th’~y can takt~

lia."t ill Iho guw,rlllllVlll Ulldel’~landillg’,)"
I,~t lh,,~ I ~lb, thrl~cxclah,,, h, g-

ilOl’UnCt’ ly* II harri,,r hi Itny t’;tll~p IiIid
Iht,lr v.n,,, Pall [lavn lU, t’t|,,,~l btlt It, h td
l~olhh’ul Ml’il,~ alibi kvl’[i Ihe (’llllllity h/.~l-
tutt:d t. t.i p~uetit’~l I,Uil-,~," [I
avnitl:.i IIIIIC[I Iltl[It,Ctll ii~.pll’itllOn IOlilldvd
upon ’.’.lt!~ Illtllltt I~l¯ ii.~,..tll~l.lfl, nhtl ill~-
[lu0~ ]t,~l~lllllllli ¢,llh a luw.t!r Illl,.~lllilt~-
vurte,l all,I .u~taiu.,I by Ihu i.t,,lh,,,,.a,
abiliti ~ .l’ih,I i"*"l I1¯. [i It].t,’ttpt’ll’~ IIIo
¯ d.or t. ldl iv+,,urdl,,.~, ,~1 ~.x, ~n,I I,t-i.~:~
roll to Iht, ~£tlnn ~tamh, rd t,I i.~h;i,,tl hi.
flliOllel,. A’~ Ihtl Ilit,all~* of IIli;Ihiil’:l[l’tll
nn’[ |,(l;’allt*t.n;cij] it) lllal nil lnli)tlr[,tllI
(~abl,’,,I, Ulll’,’er~,tll I-Ufl’la~l,, ~tlvt,rlllllt’nL
~,~uln, iun,~ .i,d~ tile eh.,,A.tr .I ~ulur~
Mteuhl hu Claimer[led us a study ,u l,o.k

Iorni/,I,l,’, / ,t,’,’,’ss+hb~ t,, ,sll ,’/,ts,ws <,| tn
divitiunr~+ e Int-trr t/irt~’mH ,hT-r t-i t-tw~ rl+ e-
ill part ,11 lilCIr ,,dt£t+at ltlll ~+(ht’ll by tiller
tllelln.q ille, ,:.lal,]i’.lwd liP+ ono bra,tdi nf
t~ludy, utrl intrn mct,d iht. ~,’llno].~ gctmr-
ul]y, tho l i,.ing ~,ml.lmtl u.,I hi,. th,,

~lr,~m,nt, t~.l I.~ us hu.ihar I~iih Ihc I",-
ltical il~+lllllliOl It ol thn Collnlry 11:4 V, llh

it~t gP., ral,hl,’al l,c¯n i,~ll. Ihi~ pr,’l,ar,-+
thn w.y t.r ’1’,~11.~ to bo ,,ar~l,,,l uu l!lh’[.

,. , ligoiltly, nllti ill ink,, it~l ntaad u,~ tln~ttl-
ilt~ti IIirllllk~h iglltW,lllt’t,, lu Ii’,,ati~ g tip-
t)ll ¢llGtilll,,lll~nl ,t.~ li.I Ihl~l~ I.r I~’[llt’~’ll-

". * tativu ,.,; ,11, I; ~. il.vh, d Ih,,: ah cl~-,’~
nlut’al>,tl,h~ ~,1 i,t,’,,ll,+llg Ihll. q~l.hli, d,
’Jhv ddl, .1.,, i. ;~m~ Itl*il~hhla]’~ .I "l’
I+Ot’ih* ,’*’X wh*’ll II,t’&,.lllt*~l l~)’ Ihc II,lll~i-I
capLh’14,X ~,1 IIiIt.+l,’cl+ l~ Iit*l ltltllltl h, I,tl

~’ lacki,,v: 111 ,111,+ 11101,1 Ihltll tht* olht,l’. 3[~1|,+

[,’,’ a Itl. tli,~,d ,,I,¯,,tV I. II i~, I,, 11,1
’ll,’ltl rt ,Ut lit Ih’,t! it’,t I h,tl I htt [llill,t I ’ tl,l"
lit’i lit I’)]t;Itt£11’ [,Ic;tn-~. it I" II,,I I,hlI.H,,
|l[llt’,l[ Itl II, I Ill~,Ull% I,I F’~,,h,;’.lC d 111 lh
IIItO-I,/I I ,, + II +]11111]) -h,+~%, Ihtl II I,t~
I.d I, ~ , dllv~’ ,,1 ,1~ Ihnl chltnll, .t, ~ t,
i,].a~ ii, ~ i. i, I tl+,ll ~Jlll~l,+l.c ’,~htll
t’,’OIl*+ { h, LI,t’ Ihh,,l .IJ*’ll, , I,,£t ’i ~ ,t t
,’OI1111 I +,1 ~ , III tl,,’ +~11 ~ltllll II I. I’~ ,1’+’,
r’~ l* .,, ,+, Ih, I’ I’,1 ’+ It I. lt.J,Lllh~ t *,
tt ix I
Iv+’t II, + ,t+ ,.,[,, x,,l ’11"’; t;+ ~+,,"

P~ tO~ll l,,, D , TI :1. ~,1 I lilt .ll-[ I ~ ]1; L~ t

to many a youthful mind whose brilliancy
of intellect has been an ornament to halls
of/e~islstiou, and by her influence caused
him to firmly plant his test upon the rock
of truth a strict moralil .nd inspired

eud shall her voice be
because

~rse~, ~fquall’~ed P Votinkas it i
allows ignorance and intem

entrance to the bullot-
l deposit his vote, it matterg not

he falls to the
hid vote is re-

ceived, nnd if not sutfieiently educated to
write ’hie nature no exception is taken, and

~ver party_m this wsy obtains the
ty the o]o0tion is-considered a ~i~;.
We Icavs the reader to meditate

act, and strongly

the sexes, and that this one
point be duly considered, and its import-
once Jolt and reeognised not only aB an
mportan~step:l~-eeedcicg all others, uud

is based upon qual:ficat~o,~.
51B~, S. E. PARK¯¯

P S. TI I,T 0 N:.
DEALER IN

¯ l leady ~tlade (lothing,

SALE "FO]Ig TAXF~

FOR THE YEAR 1870.

Notice is’hereby given that hy vtrtoa of-+a
warrant is¯ued by Gaaton Parkh~]rat, Esq., to
make the taxes laid on unimproved and untcu.

the-lawful proprletore who are unable to
pay these taxes In the townshlp" of Mull]ca,
county of Atlantic, the eubsorirer, one of the
collectors of said county will en~

Satur#m~ 1571.
et the house bf Sooy Wilssn~ inkeepcr, I~tween
the hours of TWELVE o’cloek,.MT, aod
’FIVE o’clock, P. M., sell the timber, wood,
herbage and other vendable property, found on
the promi~es, taxcd to the undersigned’persons
to make the taxes and cost annexed to their re.
apective namcs for the yoer of 1870. "

Yrhe ~ost In daehand ev..erar~ase
is 86._cents.

COST.
$t 55

Extra -- 88
Adams, Jesso 7 00

Extra ¯
" I 35

Allen, Benjamlti " " 1330
¯ .;.~x~ra/..- .............. L ......... :.--.:- -4q4~
~Antewricth. Chariot

Aehauff. Charles
Akins, John

¯ Adams, John Q
Altenbain Chas +-.

Brown, E C
Bocbn or S Shrevs

Bohe, W R

Burkhardt, Louis
William R

Body, Rannah
Samuel

Burns. Sarah A
Extra

Bradshaw. Joseph
Benne~ Thomas

5O
5O

300
5o

28O
140
4 2O

56O
- . 50

140

5O
50

27
" 3 50

5O
5O
5O
50Boots, Shoes. I~,ts, Bradshaw. Jonathan

Beamer Dewit ......

.ci, oe]~ery; Eart]xenw~re- B,~k’*~lte;,’R+u+snBonte, Dsvid-
Bercoth, ll¯S

" FI~OUR, FEE~s-- B[a~kc. Fred

PORK, LAR~), - -
HAMS, BUTTER,

EGGb

GENERAI~-PRODUCE,

Constantl~ on hand a full assort=
’\
good, usually kept in the bost count

The attention of tbe publio is iv

NEXT TIIE RAIl,ROAD 8TATiON~

..... llAIlI~IONTON, -N’. 3.

7a4b-tf.

1870. 1871.

Fall and Winter Trad0.
O -"

Ḡ. CLARK, S_
E M+P O IfI uM+tt

O

A full and e,onl,lets assorlment cf ~l

S’I’AI)I,I ’] & 1;ANCY
l) lgY (,~O4) 1)8

.....~,i h.nd ,;h(k+~are .,re;ed at tow prt ....
/

GROCERIES!
A large ,d.ck ou h.t+,l .f ihe I,e+t ihe IlJbll,

atl’,,r,ls, which will he ,,+’,d ¯t the rery lewes
t, lt, b rat,.,,

IVFI)VIEN AND TIN’WAItI’:.

~llt)tl~i&l att.nlh,U ~l’*t’ll tl~ Ibis dt, partmelxL.

A larg. atot’k t~ill alw’ays be I’-ued qa hslvl from
WII,t’h i,I st’lt~l’t.

JOIillING l,r.ml,tly stton,led to In I~]1

I{~t bftthebl~.

(J O .A. :IL
of varl,ltts gratlo.~: I(I Ilhy quanl~iy, large or

~lu*tll. I’,,r ~ai. st tht~ ~ar,I, .r dvh~ersd, si rca-
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~ . "~Undcr the~ Lindens.
Do you forget the linden trbes, .

...... Upon that balm~y night in Jan0,
Whorv all was silent save the breeze,

_ No witness lint the hMf-veiPd moon, ’

ysclf before yQur feet,
Amt strove to read in your deep eyes,

If :you could toys me; sweet I ¯
~on~ soft hands preas’d my own again,

’And all my cruel woes aeem’d ended,
i As by some u~eesn, fairy chain.

I felt that our two lives were blended ;
¯ I never sksll forget the charms

: I fcaud in every thrilling tone,
1~hon, nestlingz ~cmbiing in my arms

Y~ vew’d.~.~e. my o~r.
yo~ vow’d

]~at broken ¯vows heartsore strife
Yet to these linden trees I fly,

that I had chanced to die,
]~’er we came her~tuguthu~.

as I did once to a
miles

~W one on

against us raeing~,men~
ineo town-

Yet I
z Lho had. a sort of fascination for

me; that he
%-ds to get me out
the bustle increased
how busy tho station getsju
express starts. The’engine came
was booked on; the porters ran about with
their barrows of luggage; the psssengem
left’the refreehment~rooms and bookstalls,
and clustered round the doors of the car-

the deau got into a compartment
and I wa~ walking np and

the darkest part of tile plattorni,
live minutes left..

a moment bbfore a little
[ saw the guards go in and out

wlletller one of them would
.me" ride with him if

reall did know of it--for
all at once, a

¯ ~ - Daisy. i, t,was the very
i . - " DarltD~’l wit’s the groat broma eyes, ¯ ~. The door.of the..littlex0om was
¯ . Brimmsng full of sweet sunrise, ’ ~[~ l, so that I eo~utd._seo no one was

; = :. "-- ......... Fleoey-flosi~ ofispun-go]d hair " ........ ~e~ , and- ~ievera[ esat~ and ea~s, be-( . Drift~g over temples fMr, ng :o the gl mrds, were banging on tile; ¢ ~ The golden Summer seems to me’
’- :" --~l~Mll~ofgra~forknowingthee. ;. [gla~ce, ldowntlmplatform;overy

railway official seemed up to llis eye in#Where the solemn momatams stand,.
We climbed together, hand in hand,
And the Samme’r Sandsy smiled
(Orntethe old and little child 

" ":7

.~.’.

[;:- . ......... . ......

Of friends and lovers to their feet,
: ¯ smiles and voices sweet.

know

]KnOws no end,
¯ ~ Perfect trust i

Mirrored in your lovely eyes.
r ~ this wondrous viow’~_

busineea---no oso was looking that way. I
popped into the room in an inztant--had

~ut on a coat and cap, wilieh ftted me
eautifully--and was out again in a few

seconds: There was nn time for relleetmn,
nor did:.~--need an~" ; my mind .wasalready
mnd emp’_goTp, p ~ h m~t--t h o p~6pp eFe-WWff
the air of a regular guard, born and bred,
I put my head into the ~rriage Where the
-dean-sat., and said: Tickets, if you

race." The old gentleman was reading
book; his speetacle/s a. little

exclaimin

which I very coolly pocketed.
aud was moving away, When the old
gentleman said: "This is a new rule, to
’imke tickets isn’t it ?"

¯ " ’ alr)’ . ,
:.. "Oh," be said, and begen reading lfi

..~t Nodding from the ~ook again. ¯
¯ ~ ’ trim. At this instant tile bell for starting rang,

i :":~’ ~: _ . ~ ~ ~ and the guards began.to bawl out: - " Ally
~i .... ’ " TIlE EXPRESS TICKET. " more gi3ing ou P’ but there was plenty of

time.for me[ If tlmro wasn’t a guard ini . One of the pleasentesf Journeys I ever there, feeling among the great coats, and
: ~ook Was made a short time back, in corn- swearipg horribly~ as I could hear, affson~

t, : party with a total stranger, but who proved of his brutes, for mov ng h s particular coat
i~ ~o be the most ehatty~ most commmfica- ou%of ~’itS place. I stood behind tim long
’, ’ ’ttve pemon I ever mot with although his douhle-ladder they wheel aroundto clean
,~ ’ " eerie of m6rals was undoubtedly rather the l.~op% took oft; the poor fellow’s coat
~’, lax. ~We got in at the London terminus, and c~al~, and h’:zrfied across thc°idatform
¯ ’ and a~ he almost at once asked me where I as though I had jtmt come fl’om there-

. --- was going, We found wcwero each-bound freshment-room. The stati0n.doors were
I faocied h0 had closed, but a catdaing sight Of me,

"we anu~t haw "The Clrous ]Iosln~s. L
tickets, or your moncy~ or_
~6~v~y-ou f~m~tb-e~esrfiageT--We-have ,,_a_blaeks_mith~ owns two r211ere are in the United States, kraveWi]

, four-or five yearn
indeed ?" said old gentle- the other half and half ;has

and eonzequently ver~ feeble, exclusive of any menagurie, costa fullycard, eir~ leave you to take your In the winter, t~et~veen the liours for $100,000. Tha expense of a nea~. tent,
eoorsoY breakfast and dinner, and dinner and with poles, ropes, scats, lamps, ban~era,

Well. when they saw who he wa~ supper, these two dogs may always ahd’ entrance curtains, is little short ofnaturally cooled down a bit, ¯ wagons range inmore civil ;.but by thifi time far
~Earks,__bn~ value from 8260 to $700.-- The- extra.passengers had got_ anxious, and_were.put-

ring their heads out of all the windows, , warm. Assoon horses, needed for them, are from $500
and asking what was the matter. ~ for dinner arrlves---which to 600 a pair, and the great gilded show

ntleman,’! says the guard~ they know cv~a bettor than the appz:en: chariot for musicians, $5,000 to $8,000.
ln3"self, "whomustl:ave rices in the shop--they are .both otLat The entxoe livery dresses and homea fltll run,’ each aiming to eeeurea snug paraphernalia cost from-S1,500 to $2:time,’can tell

r~s something about it. You didn’t give place behilal trio warm kitchen stove, 000, and.the ring carpet for tumbling,
¯ up your tickets sir, bccau:so I have just which is only large "enough t from 8200 to $500, according to size and

at a time. Now. terrierexam ned it.’ quality. ¯Trick horses range from ~1,-
"Unfortunately," said the dearb speak- most active, 500 t~ $30,000 in value, pad horses from

mg before I could" auswe/’, "this gentle- eted place, leaving the $1,200 to $2,000, bareback act homes
man was not in the carriage ; lie came n in the cold. Now from $1,200 to 82,200, tricle ponies,
ust’as the. train was starting, and .aftcr my story, from 84,00 to ~ ,000, mad the trick mules

out in the often cost lair. The eMaries
The -men looked at one hnother, and cold one mt are :

they did not bclieve the story at ~g wits to work and riders receive from $75
which 00 a week "and their board for the

get the terrier out Of traveling season. ~ men orsir, you are under ix" great ’All ~z~ once an idea seemed
women riders receive from $60 to $175 asaid the chief--ono-;-~and

shall he compo]le(t to write to you.Ior this Taking adwmtage of the good "watch week and their board. Clowns from $60
money, if you don’t pay. We can’t keep doT’"’ quahties of the .terrier, he made a to .$100; mad
~b~ l~rair(i~cro_.aH night; s0 y.ou must do as feint towMdff the gardezi;liarking furl- from 825 to $50¯ Equestrian stars, re-
you plcaze, ,’m, ofcourse, wecan have o~ur ,half some onowas ilitruding at coivefrom $500 to $1,200 amontli. SiX

remedy against you." .
mint, when, true to his nature, out to ten acrobats, six riders, and half a
ed the terrier, not to make a faint~ dozen super-numerari~, us.sally formThe old gentlenlan looked: angi’ier than but to make n poll moll rush to the ex- the complement of "a circus, in adchtion

ever, and, pulling out his purse, exclaimed:treme end of the garden, lmshing the to the star:~. The daffy’expenses of reich
:&There. sir; there is jnst-out~ide-thc -kitchen an establishment are¯fromrely on it. you will hear from door, ~’ho nosooimr saw the terrier enter The amount invested iu theJe.~o(n," my solicitors, sir *,,°n the matt or, the .garden, thm he. iml)ped tdo, not. into circuses and mena~,erles.. ~ , is 
It is an atrocmus robbery. " - the garden, butbehmd the warm kitchen A town of 2,000 inhabitants will require

"You will have your ticket given you stove, curled himself up, .and waited I about $200’worth°’of, ’advh~lcb:-pOsters’~
atthe next stati~n,’?-/said ~ the other¯ t, 1 -with a-eunningtwinkle-in his-oye,-for his, an’d-targs~itiesv$500 tb $1~000=Oirerme~
~t no-fi3F-d~~i~ ~ young friend, who no sooner made his ] do not travel duriug-the--~vinter- in-the
office now; I will send word on by th’e appearanc:,, and seeing the situation, l’Northern St&tes" They either lay Ul)
guard. But depend upon it[sir, you are thanhe true(1 exa~tl) th~ mrne stratsoenlt tmfil_thm sprang, and~st.art upon-tlmm
in-" error7-yo~are~indeed-All righ for- ~:i ;h the old dog, with tee same enocess [ tou~.s from thelst of April’ta the 10th of
ward !" ’ ~ if he-had tried to tly_ Finding that i )flay, or they Lravel fn the Southern"Error. sir ! error !" exclaimedthe to fail so sibmally he hi turn put lfis wits i be~nninl their murehes from"You shall

Ior your ticket. You ma~ After disappearing in the garden fora’":Abh"fit’ten of the forty-four proprietors
make me pay again, if V’,iu please,.whefl few momenLs, he made his appearanceare wealthy bur"the grea~ majority ofget to my destination. "I believe this corn- right iu trout of the kitchen door, with

them are in the hands of sheriff Iron{puny is capable of anvthiug; bfit i will a large bone in his mouth, mad set to two ~ twen t{mes during each sea.non.teach them a lessou. ;rhis gentleman sliall

tempting sight ? At least the old fellow ...........
froal tile wiudow, for tile engine whistle llehind the stove eouhl not. it is phfin,

High Farluhlg" in England.sonnded, anti elf w-e went. " Ohligo for. sneaking eauti,!My on: of his smag
with your card, sir," contimled tim d, retreat, he made a sadden d~lr for the A valued correspondent sends ns the

fol owxu~ extract from :~ letter reeel~ed"I need hardly ask you if you ever saw coveted be m whi .h tit secure I very : " g ̄  " - ’ " """ cr 7’nef:Mous a proc~euln, . "casil " to" tl((" min)r:isc of all" for" a "f( ~ = from a vouno geutlentan of tlfis state ¯ ’, ~-- ~ .’ . -2- , ~ "t "" " ~ ’" "~, , ravtl’mg-iu-Engtandto famihanze tnm"Never sir; absolutely seamlalousI" I minutes only ,w tlm mystery "m very l ’ - . -replied. ’~ But do you think-it--will be ..... ~ tr. d’,l,) f"r no ~eoaer had he self with ElglJsh me(beds of farmin~ worth-yonr while to take further notice of po~essed himself of what lm fotmd to. be " "Mr. P. owns two .thbusand "nerds, of
it .7 It will involve you in a great deal of nothin~ but an old dry bone that the," which he Sarms three hundred and fifty
trouble." ’ " ’ had b,~h-]mawcd a h’(md,’ed times b,~- i --thq rest h@,g rsnt:ed. He bus not a!-"Trouble, sir! What do 1 care for fort,, than,theyonng rascal had ecur d- ":." ’ Y "s e x~ t~snmdohmfarml)a ~ell butbytus
that?" demanded ’tile dean, indignantly, the good warm retreat bchiml the stove own hl~hfar~uing he htm improved tile
"It is my.duty=to expose such cond.~ct ;--whmh" he certaudr’ de. er~eds after tlls’ ~ system, m the..neighlmrh°°d, and there-
and [ will do it. I will thank wm for ~lbti¯in~ so much cnnnin,, 1-avin,, tl by very much.increased the v lble of land

and hm o~ua rents lte ks ~s on hmyour card, sir." " poor old (log a~rai I oat in flit c )l l, th( re - " ’ ’1[ felt it would bd dangerous to refuse a to contemplate the old proverb "I~]h°m° farm of three hundred and fifty
so I expressed my sympathy with nin

The Sunmel~ Difficulty.
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.- K6-t-Y6- be 9ntwltted.

in the re-
moval of

culminated, when it
that a mt r’of the Re-

"in cadctm - i~I
accept-th’~ report of the Sub-Com-
~teo reeommen0~ag-the Lqlango. ̄

"" ~’h~n t/aa re o p~ ~ rcM makin~Mr~ ........
C~n-Chairman of the Foreign Rela-
tions Committee, and Mr. Sum~er Chair-
man of thenew Committee on Privth, ge~
and Elections, Mr. Sumner, afar a dig-
nified spee¢~h, giving his re~ons f0r hi~
actions, withdre_w from the cmlous. A
very’warm debate cashed outhn report
of the Committee, participated ’in by
Messr~ Sherman Shurz, Logan, Wilson,
Pontes, Ferry, and "Others, iu oppoSi-
tion, and by Messm. Conlding, _~ya,
Stewart, Howe, ~Carpefiter, Edmunda,
and othem,.in favor of the report;

The Senators who favor tim report of
the Committee

Sumner pembnally,
alecess o~thn Sunto,~

Domingo project had anything w~ever
to do with it. Thry sai;i, however, that ¯
very important questions would he mlb-
mitred to this Committec, and that it _
would be very ~mbarrasaing (shave as
its Chairmma one whom neither th,
President, nor theSecretary or Assistant
~eeretary of. State could have any com-
mtmication. They argued that the mac-
c~s of the negotiations now in progrer~
b~tw~-n~l~ r ep-res~ n~t a~iV~f -13~at
Britain and ttm United States, would b

taw by such a stats of affairs,
~ho cd..thc port held,
the that the br-

and Secrebtry of Slate. ~vqs a personal
one, and wldle they blamed Mr. Summer

he has do te,-theydid’not
sufficient cat~e for tha

party or the Senate to tske the

action. Mr. Fenton characterized tha ~
prolmsition as a "grave mistako," and
Mr. Wilson predicted disaster to the
party if it was carried out. IIe referred
to the t~me when Stephen A. Douglas

.disagreed.with the President, and re-
minded Senators that from tlmt action
w~s to be dated the split in the Demo-
enttie vlrtv. He ~.smtred Sefiatorw-tlm~
their proposed let 6n w( dd bring dowu
on tt~em the inehgnaut protests of thous-
ands o[ the oldest and strongest I{epubli-
cans of the country, including the oht
snti-Slavem: phalanx, the members of
wlfich, um~ble to appreciate iho embar-
m-sgaents retbrred to-b~ the other aide,
weuhl be in full svmpa[hv with Mr.~Sum-
mer, and wouhl at least~ if this chang~
w:m made. lose heart in future¯ and fu~
to work for the party and the eanse, as
they have done before. Others argamd
that no Admiuistratiml ever made- a

~~~o_r~. of a he waaona bush

suffering severe injuries.
or several hours ho lay unconscious,am1

, was then.found by aomo farm-hmath mad
carried to a farm-hofiso near "at hixnd.
Upon.regMningcousciousnees he discov-
ered flmt_the_benefactre~es wero-a widow
Iffdfand her daughter named Affn Eliza.
T~o .:attentions shown the injured man
w0rff’sueh that he, upon recovery ma~ri~d
th’~ di~a’ghter, fining his name as CImado
2ff6rtigger. No sooner.was the fahe
Claude well and strong than his yearn-
ing for his Fndt~rhmd beesmo stronger
than the attractions of his now home,

" and he i:onceived the despig~ble i~r0joct
of abalidoning the latter. To hf0/wife
and her. 9m0ther he wan only kno~vn ’b~.

-" h~fal~o sam6 and as n fore~gner, and it
wonld.bc comparativelyl easy t6r him
obhtemto this identity, and all its rela-
tions with it. So even az he had fled

from Ce(har Valley.

. fictitious title; and scttlin
obligations, he turned eastward to New
Ydrk; spent two months of laborious ob-

"’ scurity in that eity; and going from
. thence to Paris, by way of Liverpool, and

¯ J remaine~l" six monf, hs in the. French
eal)iLM. . .

~ All this tortuosi~ and delay was to
- " - ~ foil shy poasihlo pursuit, wear off tl~e

- ta’acesof the immediate Inmt, and inao-
~~t~61y ff6w-irffp~ssF-
hilit~e.q/in the old home. At last
train

after a good dinner and a bottle of wine
at a riversidd hotel, started upon a’walk
ovrr the hills to his father’s home. In
thaV-walk - h e-~ommuned~with-lfimself
aud nmrvelled upon all that he had Seen
and done since stm.r, ting away from.home

Now tie wus .eonlin~ DaeK ’
and self again~ and--there was the pa-
tented numsiou right before him, beauti-
fulin the rays of the~ettiug sun ! Like
ouc in a dream he entered the familiar

America In

t,
/

f J

5

Zealand. ~lneoln at Gettysburg. . & Reminlsenee of gen. Scott. Little Women. "The Lost Friend.

sl~rili cry of welcome startled his incred-
ulotm ears, mtd a"I:)air of white arms
cll~sped hhn to a faitIfful breast. Itwas
Ann Eliza who welcomed hhn. and who
had h~en hilly two months~ith the old
folks swotting’his retujxLM~

It may be Czl)la~at during anin-
h~rwtl of delirium beLweeu the hero’s re-
moval to tilt* turin-house in Cedar Valley
and his return to "(.onsciousne~, he re-
veah,d his true _unnu,, his phtee of birtll
and the story of his wunderin~. Ann
Eliza and ht,r mother had noted nnd
Lrea.sured this revelation for futul~,’omer-
genei(,s, and’ up,)h the tlight of the hus-
band and sen-in-la~q-from the happy

- had m,~(le it available in a scheme.

We are
iz(~d;"I’Mll’ state that 
covered with American
closed with Amorlesn dool% windows
and leeks ; lined, floored and
American--timb~f~a~d-~nails_ I wea~
American boots and clothes made with
American. sewing:machines.. :My

~aslaed in" an American washi~
in Water drawn in an
kl , rinsed in an American tub,

wrung with an Anaericma wringer.-fa~-
t~ne~ttoflm drying pegs and mangled
with ~n ,Araericma’mangle. :My clothes
are bmshetl $-ith an American brush, the
time is indicated by an American clock.

amtaken to town in an American coach
an Ameriean. I return homo

g America to be
dcfful country. I sit down on an.Amer-
ican chair to eat’food that has been

can pot~t9es, and top off with a pie made
of American flour and American dried

not used, and
the trees havo the Ameri,
van( comes in and sweeps the room with
an American broom, and takes.the dus
up in what they call" anAmerican hfli
shoveh I hear an extraordinary ,vhil
ring noise ; ~k what it is, and am told
that it is ms’American sewing-ma.chine

iv=is suf

bal)y is very ill. Ask wlmt reme-
; ~_m told..American__pain,~

and American soothln

am
American pills. In the

to get rid of America,
they are

"Our Amerisan Cousin." Leave
and think I will hear

Serenaders. IIearfily vie
of America, I detenmne to takc-aupi)er
aim go home. Go to an American cafe
and get American ’pickled salmon, and
butter that was made in an American

give In

take up a paper, nnd find I
American rockiug-ehair,

Amcricau jokes by the light of
an American htmp, filled With ~Lmeriean
oil and wick, smoking Anleriean tobacco,
with feet on an American stove, expec-
torating in the American style: Finally,
prepared for lit, d; take..off my boots
with an Amel%an hootjack, am’i go to
sleep en au American bedstead, where I,
dream I am in America ; and don’t think
it should be wondered at. Surely Am’or-
ica is a great cnuatry. ¯ "

¯ - Wiial Sle~{~Ylll I’UI*Oo

for rest ha.~ alwa sboeu .hind-

in New Zealand, writes the fol- c~pymg I~ paragraph.latelycnrrent in tho to, tho

peeeh : that it nfl
dedication, says : be improper." General drew

It is ~ pity:to spoil a romantic story, self up, and said in his empathic man-
but s~at, ements of this ]dnd unco~trao nor,. " Sir, you am"

f ~ct.~ . About the but if my inquiry is in-
mm story is the discreet, I am. sure ~.o~will allow it to

gard to "Tad’s" sickness and the Pres- pass tmmaswered. .... I hearyou; Sir," he
~deht,s.anxl 1. "Well, then, General, didany-ely iu regard to him while a!

remarkable happen to yoū  on theOe~ysbnrg.
,l M:r. Lincoln’s of ~he battle of~ Chippewa ?"

were prepared after his After-~-brief but impressive silence, he
burg, at the residence of David said, "Yes, Sir ; something did happen
:E~q., whoso guest he was during his visi: to me--something very remarkable. I
to this place. The Soldiers’ National will now, for the third time in my life,
Cemetry Association had not been or- relate the story :
gauized at that date. The ground had - The 4th day of July, 1814, was one of
been purchased by the State of Penn- "extreme heat. On that day my brigade
sylvania, and the relnowd of the dead s-Mr~ished with a-British ’force com-
hodies from various parts of the battle- mand~.d by Gem Riall from an early
field lind been commenced. Mr. Wills, hour in the " till la’~e in the

the purclmfe of the grounds, removal of the river "some twelve miles to
the ¯dead, ctc,, made ttrrangements for a Street’s Creek, near.Ghippewa, where we

OUZ

ber, Edward Everett ¯hccc
ration to. deliver the oration, President encamped on the east side of
Lificoln agreeing to make the dedicatmT creek. After our tentshad been llitshed,
address. The President left Washingtnn I bbserved a flag, borne by a man in
onAh~afternoon of W~di~esday, the i8th, peasmat’s dre~~y mar-
ari’iving at Gcttysburg about’, seven quee. He brought a letter from a lady
@dock in the evening, and atoncere~)sir- who occupied a large mansion on the
ed to thd residence of Mr. Wills. Du- opposite side of the creek, informing me
ring tlm cve3aing he was sc~rnaded, mad:up- that she was the wife of a member of
peared on the Steps of the dborway,-where Parllame~ who ~s tlie~-~t Quebec ;
he was introduced to a large coneout.~e that-he-rTchil~-, s-ervant~s, and a young
ef people,, and made a few’re.narlO. 2’=-= indy=friend-were-alone-:with --her-~n-the
.. :Later in the evening Mr. Wills went to house ; that Gem Riall had placed a sen-
the President’s room, and found him sit- tinel before her door ; and t|mt she ven-

ii htredvwith great~lpubts-of-the propriety
with, a lead pencil on the back of of the st, to ask that I would place

)on the bridge to protect herlarge otlicial envelope. 3h’. Lincoln
¯ remai’ked, that bc wag writhlg down a our camp. I as-
few thoughts for his speech the next dsv. srtred the messenger that-tiCs-laXly’are:
He inqtfired about the order of exercises, quest shmild bc complied with. Early

the same " the same
speech, nnd he.would make,his remarks

note from the same
col~ transcribed the ded for the ~-r~tec.~ib-n~he hml

several loo.)~:shect,~ of large-sized let- cling that, in acknowledgment of
had IIrought with him, ~vith civilities, she bbgged that I would, with

were used hy him for her hoUse at a breakfast which had been
day, with dnterline:~tions prepared with considerable attention, ,-~nd
nmde prior to going out to the wa~ quite-ready. Acting UllOn au ira-
These are the facts of the case. Mr. puhe wlfich I have never been al31e to
Lincoln left Gettyshueg for Washington analyze or comprehend, I called two of
in a ~speciul- train on the evening of the my Aids, Licuts. Worth and Watts, and
19th.’ Daring the tlav he received see- returned with the messenger to the ma~:
eral telegrams*in regard to Tad’s condi- sion already indicated. We met ohr
tion,"wh~ was, as the parag~rallh" sh~tes, hostess at the door. who ushered us into
ill at Washington. tllo dining room, where brealdast await.

bd us, and where the young lady pre-
.... " .......... ~douslv referred to was already seated byLet’s All Get Married. the coffe~-urn, Our hostr.~% asking t~

¯ Tlw question of early marriages see_ms be excused for a few minute.% retired,
to. I)ot]ler not only the Grudgrid direct- and theyoung lady i’mmedlately served
ors of the English baulk, but several of oar coffee. Before we had broken our
oui" eotemporaries, who ~ssert with Jast, Lieut. Wntt~ rose from the table to

soon to publish ~oUoweth a~

- -flzd doctor

160 pounds ; a
one whose wet

ferring tothe fact that most
"darling, sweet, petile,"

The reason for this-preference for" lit-
tle women, is simply this : .Women have
become the pets ~-fiaen. /flow, a ,,et
or toy, ~ vabmh16 "in 13rotter(ion to’it~
diminutiveness. A m-ani-n
wife that lie intends to dress in silks
laces, with trinkets bun~ in her ears
ring~ on herfingers, and httle ornament~
stuck all over her, wlm is to set in his
parlor while he is absent on I)usiness, to
dress and redress herself several times a
day, to he ready to recelvohim/all cor-
sorted, tmjeweled, bTsilked and beseented
wheaha comes from his office. A nama

very likely to ]lave the s3.mc sort of pref-
erenro for ape(lie wife that he has for a

This is the source
of the preference for little

Lo, tar in heaven the orb of day ia hang,
And ~ith sweet sounds tho louses bI ~phlfflt

’eplies; bee hnm~ to boo ;
Wilt thou not, talk with mo ? ~’

The pin0 trees, crooning low,~ingodarn sweet ; --
Th6 ~brook leaps by, somo brighter hrook to

meet ̄
Bloom to ~loom answers, fairer grows tho lee ;
¯ Wilt |hou not come with me ? - ’
What.o.ftlio eight ? Night calleth for the st~rs ;
"lrllO UtlleS sleep beneath tho moonbeam~’ bars;
8tar to star auswer~ : I call thee to be . ’-
’ ~oonboam and star to me. . ’:

And whatot song? The ~zind-h~p swept at,
night,

0no soul enchastcd by some etr~ngo delight.--
8o sweet, so glad, eo pure, as song may be :

Bo thou a soug to me. _.

Lock out the

not wait v me ?

of the same parefits, fed at the same
ble, educated at the same school,
in America does amma wo~. Facls and Fancies.
more than a-woman ? Tlfis pe/ite Motto for a Fmacy-Goods Dealer~
can be accmmted for. ’ Nothing to ’ Now all men by these presents."
mind, is plainer. Exercise is the
law of development. Our girls There were 100,000 horses in Paris,.

and out of that number 60,000 trove beenadefluate exercise. Besides
on which~rowth de ldlled-for food. , -- -

stomach had liver~ What Was ~a~s’ fat: tho_!~rench goo~
cor~el~ t:o(one:half-the natural bi~c0in’b~:"~iass"tor’thoGerma~gandar.
activity. These two causes, with living In fact, we may say it .A~aee.
in the shade exclusivel;:, explain the . it is lmo:~a that about 180,000 prison-
Marming~deere~ se-in-t hc~size-o f - the -av~ crs~ere-taken-in-Parls~with-1,500-con-
e rage American wom~:n, non and 4:00 field pieces and mitrailleuses.

Dow~ o~-~ Nx~T~c~r Issx~D-all
the male inhabitants are’seafariug men.

are whalers, absent for years ; at

from toil, tim
of the salt seaJuflLover the danger~ they

; the huh’breadth escapes,
proved unnfly or the wimts

low great .grms. The

ears to these yarns,
they will go on a wimhng voyage

to be men. The whole
and Over

ks there hangs
maxie~-. Many a fond, :fearful

wife lies wide awake and trembling all
night, as she hears the wild wind sweep-
ing down upon the island as if to carry
it from its moorings, and then off upon
the water, Lashing the waves into fury.
She th~nks of theloved one, far, far away,
perhap~ x~Tecked, or his white bones
bleaching~upon some desert coast. The
duties of th’~lergymet~ of the islhnd are
largely those bf visitation, to give per-
sonal consolation to these ~Neptunian
widows.

A BostOn girl c0mpIMns=that, desiring

was hooted out of every shop sheapplied_
to.

two inches wide, the gold roheved by
pohshed bosses sat on the fiat dim sur-
face.

ffackson Freese, who has a stage rma

has driven
166,000 miles, or more than six fime~
round the world.

An enterprising Louiaianian ia roper- "~
ted to have insured his life and them hired
aroma to assassinate him, thrm cireum-:~
venting the clause vit~ting a policy "in
case of suicide. . :~ _
The new shadesia evening dlks am~

’ peach blossoia" and "sky Hue" for
the blon~les, and the "camel" shades,
ranging from suffron to pale cream color,
for the brnnetts. " -

The "Esbella jacket" is a new and
very sbylish bit of wearing apparel jus~
introduced for the promenade. The
mhterial is of velvet or silk, qnd the





Caltle in Texas ..... -. Rules of Table Etiquette .... The G01d Dlseoverer.

ahd kindness, all stand- the attendant

steers five or tile greater, convenleimo

the reasons may not be
~pparent on

1st. Do not keep ethers’waiting either
at the beginning or the close of a meal¯

2d. Do sot dp soup from the ~ip but
from the eide of the spoon.

3d. Be careful not to drop or si ill any-
thingbn the tahle-~loth.
- 4th;- Keep your plate neat ; do not
heap all sorts of food on it at once.

5th. In passing your plate to be re-
helped, retain " nifc al td fork.

6th. When for u dish do not

7th. While drirking do not look
around;

8tl/. Instruct the servant to hand "the
at the left side so that it may be re.;

Do not drink your t~a or coffee
withoutfirst removing the leaslmon from

Use the lufife for euLgng only ;
never put it tothelips norin the mouth.

llth..Bre’ak (your bread into small
pieces and rest tl~cm on your plato while
spreading. : " ":

12th. :Do not eat too fast, besides
marauce of greed,

The War In Cuba,

it aside as quietly
t~ the a_tten-

14th: -Do not open the lips nor make
any unnecessary noise while chewing.

15th. Do not" touch the h6ed. .
~-16tl~ o~ fiiit~T~st-t m~ll~th e
table. ". " ~. ..

17th. Do not speak with the month
full.- , :

18th. I~nlsh the table neatly before
bringing on the dessert.

the wants of those about ymL
20fl,. Converse on lfleas;mt ’subjects

with those sitting near rune
21st. :Do not say anything not intended

22d. Leave your plate with the knife

pointing to the right.
23d. Never leave the table before oth-

ers ~:ith0ut first ’asking t!te !aity’ o1" yen:
tleman Who presides to excuse you.

.... : The Art-ol’~’usiniw:;

A country gentleman lately nrrH’cd in
town, immediahdy repaired to the hmtsL’
of a relative.’, a lady, who had married a
nxerehan~. " The 1);irties wen{glad to see
him, aud invlted iHm to make tlieir
house his home,a.~ he declared his in~en-
ties of remaining in town only a day or
two. The hnsba~id of tim lad)’, anxious
to show hi§ wife’s relatives every cour-
tesy that he eould, tool: the gentleman’s
ho~¯se to a livery stable, l,’inal]s" his
visit bceame a ~-isitation, an(l the mer-
Chant found; a,~ter the lapse of five davs,
besides lodging mid boarding the gentle,-

~. ’: Tm~ Belgian ~rmyis noW on ~peaee,
~. ~ff~’~- - h~d, and a

Donato de1 Marmol,
::_ drhr~ing ~loons._. :. ..........

.i::

...P.~,~r~p~_,~. has 4,159 licensed
": some m6nths ago, and when within a have commanded’

.... S~mxor~s dLaturbances have occnrred in hundred yards of the idential spot, while $30 per head, and sheep from $1 to $2.
: i : _ the large French~ities: ’ n~rchingalong carefiflly, But aft ourmarivo stock are of inferio~r
:.~ [[ i"’ WiscoNsin °liah-onc hnndred cheese at least one thon~nd lustily: ’ Wherever good stock has been

1 ¯ factorlea within its limit~, a sadden rambling was ntroduced it paid well. A large portion

~ =!:- - . Tag appropriations finally passed by and immense ff TeXt% and especially. Western Texas

¯ 5’ t COngrcm aggregate over $1~5,000,000¯ trees placed, in a moment, an insur- and the coast counties,

T~mn~were 514 deutlis,)56marrJagcs, me(ratable barrier: ha(wean the centre
to stock raising .than anything~

and the’ rear of the Spanish convoy, fact, it pays well if .a man flakes hold,
! :!:’[ ~ i aml 429 births in N. Y¯ City last week. Meanwhile, volleys were poured into it in earnest. The stock costa nothing
.... : ALr, restrictions tm to persons passing the troops from the hflls’nnd from rude but the branding. Thc~e wl~o own large

into and but of Paris l~ave beau removed,intenchmenks erected within a few yards lnmche8 keep men employed for this pur-’ fall send the
the ~fcinity of Providence, RhodoIsland.ed 116 men, and azcor(ling to a Spanish a few changes of ponies and

:. ’ Tm~ Canadian fisheries- are estimated soldier the Slnmiards had about i50 ecru- of provisions, and they keer

. (~ at $50,000,000 a year, eniploying .80,000 mended by Mtix.imo Gomez in person, so lm~g as their

meu : The_r_ear-gamrd, eomposeo ox nee lasts, or until all the sto-61ii~bi’/tnd-
: ’) " "’- ....... - .............. : " -:+- ~ ..... :i ~-men; broke and-fled-ih-utter .cd.. They do-not dri~;c tht;.caltle to hny

¯ :, ¯ t, oL"r~" thousand tons of lead are m - I . ". .
po~etl into thc United States every their C~p~m¯bcnag 1~

1)articular point, lint herd them at the
most convenient place. The,¯ nre anu ~ae aJmntenan~:~ear.

-- suicide for the nineteenth time in Cin- train was .~ved by the Spaniards, as the most skillful ropers, wire throw
f"~ " "~’cinnari. . , ’ Cubans purs/ted the flying soldiers" of r~pe o~ter such cattle as they want and
’:’~ the rear-guard: If thee aeeount.~ can be lead them out and brand ttmm. .The

:i

" Nz:w ]3~’~l+on~, Mass¯, ]m.s a servant relied on, the Spaniards must have lost Cattle are then..turned loose until they
:;, gtrl who has Heed ha one family Sixty- at least forty men. Twenty-three men are ready for market. If a mau keeps!

¯ "" ; "one yemm. + ._ of the rear-guard arrived at Santiago de his ca(fie "from wandering or dying, and
A ~o~o lady in Indiana was frozen Cuba late the next day, mid e~)lained gets anything for them at all in the mar-

to death while "OUt sleigh-riding with a rosen of their de’feat hy averring ket, he is making money.
young man.. their amnffifiifidfi had" ga~eh but: - Since(he wdr beef cattle have br0uglit

Tn-aHouse of Representatives failed A remarkable change in the.: F $10 per head. before that time
.~ tS~mhs ~thb~bill-t o-in-or e~/s e’-s ol die r ~’- he(tee
:, sion~20 or’cent" war may be noticed .

..... - T~m vPm-t)ueen of Greece has the I hero ; formerly the journals were filled ral points in Texas, the establishment at’
. L~. ̄  ~. "~." ̄ ’ o ,T host I with bayonet attacks, wherahalf a dozen [ Columbus probably s6nding off the:

rol)Ut~l;lon O! Doing one oI ~no ¯ . : . ¯
;~ ¯ w’)men in Europe. --: or twenty soldxers attacked an entire tn- |largest quantity of salted beef. ~:he

~’ -’ ..... -------~=~ -=-7 ---~ [~ttl’~ent e~mn and~arrie-d~t~th~-ff6int ~hides-a~d tallow-ne~trlY-l~yltl~e-first-co~t.
¯’ k . A gum providing for a Stats Consh- ! of tl’m bayonet ~lothing ever witlmtood [which leaves t~ margin for htrge protit.u

tutional Convention is before the ~ew " " ,: ~ - ..... - these.bayonet charges, bu~ as they have to the packers. Texas shmdd supplyoemey J~egasmmre.. "- ] gone out’of fashion the soldiem at :El [ donble the quantity of beef she has sup-
¯ lt A Mvso~.wn+z brewer’s pet goat licked Piloto.gOlfld not very wells(tack Modesto ] plied at any one time yet. Nothln6 is

off 8700 worth df revenue stam:ps Item i I)inz in that way. Gen. Ferrer at .Lss ; done here with the energy ~th wiueh
+ lagcr-beer-barrt~ls~ s is conducted in the older .~tates.

: !\ Chinamen in Tennessee at the rate of mov.ement against Cuban forces, which, here that :with’ a small calfihd, sheep
: " 87,000 a hundred, until lately, had tMngs their own way raising pays better than any kind of~. ¯ r ¯

. NzxRn~ $,000 bales of cotton are re- m this ne~ghhorhood. The latter ’.toed stock ; bnt that requires eoustan~ atten-

! ’ Z . ness day in the year., men ~t with the sheep all the time ; and
.~ AnL the French volunteer force will .... ., -- . ......
4~,¢ .... ¯ , ¯ ,. ,. ~¯. , , ;., .- , movements were going on a portion el nave ~ten oz means an~t nlans[r~" esn

..’~ " t)O lmmeola~el olseanue(l, anti ~ne ~roops ~ ¯ ¯ ~ C i " ’ " "~;~ .. ,. ~Y . I the artillery battahonkilled three men cngag n stock raining here and make
mlowe i r~o return home I:: ~ :, ..... ’-- . belonging to t~aton’s band, a~ad. the money ; and the prospect will improve

,::+- " tum~c~s ann Apaches. are stud to tm I column of valero, which riffled to join I as the resm~re~s of the conutry are db-:
.! . ri’v.alling each other m killing and plun-] the combination having had to fight its ! ycleped¯ ~ ¯
. ~ aenng on rne ,~-nzona tronuer. " , wa~ to the rendezvous "]d.llin~ six_L_ . -- .......

H ors TI ts] on Tobaet o
-I -~T-~ I~jsofh~ed that a corn-[insurgents and lost three meu. The g . 1. ¯
| . " : ’ merciM treaty between Ital~r-~ad- the failure of Valero to reach the spot pro-, It seems that some beasts, tigem for
~ .- United Sta~dhas been signed, ivented a more Successful issue oflinstsuce, ar6 occasionally eonfirme,l
! X A ~UaKI~AT made a hole through the [¯Fen’er’s plain, nnd he is now organizing ! smokers. A corresl)ondent of eu East

" .~.~ .;¢, x~; ..... ;, ~0~, ’ ~, .~ ~ for another -rand battle The official’ Indian: journal the .z\¥flqheT.rq ~:,.c,hit~.,
’~ - nnd +hi#"en htmdrCd escaped there- " rex+or( from-tko Central Department m~: gives the following curious e~-idened on- . ~r,)..~

~. . ¯ v Inouneed tim( fifty-two insurgents had t hat~)oints "Iobserve 6he says "thtt
~ ,, " - ..... been lfillcd daring the p,~st.fifteen dsys yo~t give an anecdote of a hger snatching? " I~ICHArtD lU.II&~r anct l’e~er "J.’OLlen wore i . ,r ’ " ~ " ¯.................. and that 4,31b persons of aU a es sexes a etgar from a gentleman’s haml andlnsr~,n~ly Kntca nt ~lle Drluge l~uunoJ au ~ ~ ’ .... -." . .¯ ~r .... :~.~’x~^. ~.. ~,~, ....... +~+^,, and. colors sad surrendered to the bolting w~th ~t. A fneml of mum oRce

of a blast . ¯ Spanmrds, seeking shelter m the towns, had a hgcr cub and a terner l)up 
: . " ’.. , ........ having become tired of ’ roughing it’ in rearing. He was a greht smdker and
" 7 _ A rxrrrr¢ ot mx from .a unxteu ~.tat~s the bush. One hundred¯ and -sixty-one the pets would play about the room while

:. - Co,’mt ~urve r vessel at .] ~ " tufty of this number were armed men ; he in&flged in the weed. The sweeper
1~1~., ~ered < n~ ~ ]~ v. o. + _ . ¯ ere ~:~ _= ~ . .-~ ~lle to eari’y .arms ; no(iced(ha(there was a gradual deere~.se

: a smart ooa~. " " . " 1.306 white females [ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Cheating at Car(hi.:
-one~liere-thou ........

ds of dollm~ are loll

~lvos, and, at t more _
of being more totally played.

with his other game of cards. The un-
and with decoyed into a "social game,’ ......
treasure, and, s of the lab- with professional trie’kst~rs, is mtre to
tar, made the i: i: aa, "Is not lose his all, and bs "none the wiser" as
this gold ?" ~. ?t .~ down.a .vohrnae ,of to the means employed to fleece him.
the "Encyclo[ [t t Americtb" theo~ly: Poker is generally played by two, four
scientific wor~ at that time in hisposshs- or five persons, and i~. a ~implo game to
siou, Captain Suffer sought out(he tests learn. You are dealt five cards ;],ou
for determining the character of miner- then look at your hand, mad eau eauor ,/~
als. Snbm tting, the specimens to the draw flvc cards and then throw¯ up ths v4
action of nitric acid, were fmmd to hand deMt to you, or draw and call for
stand the test; aml the one, two or three,-ds y5u w~sh. your
ratio experiments of w~ighing th~ object being to got’ in your handpairs,
iu waterwastried with a liks threes, fours, a flush or a full. So t~oon

ed beyond all doubt or cavil, betting commences. Tlmro Pro many
returned to the ways of cheating the unsuspecting, ahd
Suttei’, wire, anticipating the even those who chfim to" be "well post-
that the aun6uncement ed" are often unable to d0teet tim cMea- ̄
anmng the workmen- employed, begghd ....... on, eo e/~fand qui6fl~ is it.
that the matter mi be kept

was too good to keep’; the whole who manages to so arrange cards as
was made public in the manner de,crib- to bc alfle to give a winning hand to
ed; the stamp.ode did ta~:o plaee, in corn any one he ehoosca. Fro’ inshmec, lxa
sequence of wlfich the mill was never shtfffles the cards unffl the eight to~
finished, and iL~. frame, like a gMmt and ones on the deck aro’kingw and aces at-
spectral skeleton, stood for a long time terns(ely ; h6 thou, in a carele.~s manner,
aftra’, until from theaerion of fire, begins to shuffle, drawing nun card
and the raids of relic huutem from the top and one from the hot(ore,
of[the renowned strncture pretending to mix.np-thocards- well to- -
number of years ago. but his-, ou tho~
quiry on the occasiou of r" on the -them - -
ture-:ms.to_ the_wia~chbotttB _.el thu *,
coverer of th0 gold, the old pioneer earda to a friend to cut, who
a quizzic,’d facial expressio:, and eharac-ed, takes one card off. Hi+
teristie shta~g replied, " Oh, h0’s gbne giving.tim first player f6ur king~,
away-cop m-de-mouittsinsrhunting-after th~-third~playcr~f0~lr~e: l,--’whilt
do l~ig 1comps l" Alas for the futility of second player and the detder have re-
human expeetatmn" ; poor M,’u’sh. ali’s’an-, coined meagre hamls: "
ticipations of finding "the btglnmps ’P-he mau with ithe’ fmir kings beta :.i
never,wasrcMized ; anddiscou heavy, and of’course 1oo~, It is very
disheartened,the has lived for seldom thst sees are dealt. The ~oueh-
in a sort of i "

renderc~d his name .famousc eking, out
"eoughso" trod varions movements of . ,j

signsused tz) inform your , ,.
mere subsistence by rnising you have, The gamin ia !
grapes, aml other fruits. It seldom, if withont

])audsome from l~is newly published othemare, i’..~
n-’th,J " "

Advice to MarriageaMe Girl.% mouth of" an Outsider, who is standing
¯ where he can look into the lnmd of a

" J If a man wipes his feet on the door- stranger, or one who is careless emmgh ~t
nmt he will make a gosd domestic hus-: to allow hi~ c-ards to be seen, is a very ;j
baud. If a man in smfltiag a enndle daagerm~ thing, for’by it your handia
put.~ it cut, you m.43M~e smroAxea~iiLraa-ks-Tm~de--kn(w:m-t*,--yau~apponom~
a stupid huslmn(h IT a nlaii puts his watches how the cigar is placed in the

iI’handkerehief bn his knee While taldn~,i ¯ . ~ nlollth. .
tea, you may be sure he ~nlL nnd:e a pro- ¯ Forinstance~ if iu the center of tim ] ] --u
dent husband. In the same way, always mt)uth, it meaos thai th(, innocent vichm
mistrust a nmn who ~dll not’take_the has nopaJr, if in the right coruer, 0n~
l:~t piece of-toast, butVi,reh.l.~-wait-! pair, left c~rner, two pail.% pnd so r)u
leg for the next we(aa batch, iL is lil:etv witlx othcr.si~nm t(, denote .the posy)es-
ther h(’ will niake a greedy, and v(,r[y sion (,f large han(ls. ¯This openltion
seltlsh ]msband, with whom. yoVt wiU was pla~e(1 on. gamblers for a very long 
enjoy: no "brown" at dinner, no crust at time be’fore it was found on( ; the origi- ~-tea, and no peaee whatever.at .home. nal inventor of the, decepti,m, having
The man, mv dears, who weam ~thlmrs. been one surname(l "Toothl)iek Ben,’"
and is c’ar(,hfl abtnlt wraplfing himself ’a resident of I,euisville, Ky., for ninny.
up before vtmturing in the night air, nut vear~ whose wimfin the first

i" malles a good invslid hus- few vt,ar~ that he ~ are

DEMOCIIAT

_ :St[NIl fgP;81t] [PLR ......: ++°’ ++++°++’ ++
oonstsnt care and-ind~vidimL.attamfion

ms;ma-e’rldeneo-of grariLudo to those,= ~-7--s=---=: ...... ’ ....... ............ fk~ilthistimo fill we shall halve’in ~ forward from rims to rime subscribers
OIP

coun~ a Democrarie President and ad- Wo send the paper at the followln~
minida’ation, and a complete effective rotes. .

r n 1,1 -lU[.][TN ~,1 .~ |= i1 - -and thorough-Demoerario organization, S~Cort~., per year...., ;. .... 82.50

[UHhliUI b pledged to the pro(norton of labor and ’l?mm~ COPIBs/one year, to one
¯ . industry, to. theeneour~goment of hen- post office (we writing tlae names

" - esty, and to the defonce and oxtensidn of of snbscribem on each paper),
and a 19x’2A steel engraved por-

D0mocralSc principles, ~t of M. M. Pomeroy, to the
The editorial a~cleg for " - getter up of the club, which is

’P Y’S DE CRAT + printed on hca~ plato paperfor framing, and ~ rank with
OMERO MO the choicest works of art in this

eount~d’ ................ : ....... $7.50
ths coming year will be more than ever ~ CoPraS, one year to one post

Bxtm0rdinary Indu0ements
=f0rSubs~rib0rs

TO

F?OMEROY’S

;+2 ¯
__; WLIICtI PAPEn+HAS TIIE

+.!i

i..Largest Circulation

!! any PolitiCaV~lews-
¯ s paper in this or

.s
cesilv-~’om for t+~tLwith-stol~. ~ "who watches the kettle, and prevents iLs eithdr :t
l~oiling over, will not fail, my dears, iu faro lmul:~ where lm stove to i.i
his married state, in :,xcrei.,dng the ~l.nae rel)utation as a high and ree "kh,s,s ldayer, i! .
33:’r" m~t~ ~b~jYa~cel~ngthe-puLhmlinF- -T-ilne:-] as-t"xptmed-his-litL]e-gmnt,’v:and "~ .. - - " - ".
The man who does not take tea, ill-treats ’l’oothtfiek Ben now fimls himself, liku d ’ _
c;,t~, talu~s sutllr, stands ~ath lus-baekto Ot/ell , ~v tl/iYt~ oeeul)at on, W ash.r- ~’
tht’-tire, is-a-bt’ut.~ wlmm-l]-wouhl-n,¢ inz fronrtt)wu to t(,wn iu th’c Soutlmru ~’~ ’ "
:(linty,; yon, my dears, ~,, starry Ul.m any St (tcs, shald~ g diee <,r thr,,wing .thr ..... [i .............
e)usl(leration t,lt.llel" IOr ll)ve or nl(lll(’V (*tr 1 ,.(, +e th,vee th," f, ~h t 11 t f l:

’ ¯ ........ t- - , i "--but most deenle(lly n,t for love. ]iut when, are not th.~Ul yet. / So great l m-I ,, n the success of pub-
th nmnwh+ wlea tt,.tis (ver is dis" " ". " "’ ,’ ¯ -;. ,’ ’ ’ * ’ " ¯ ~ llSllnlg Lilts IStl)t’r I+lllCe It WIkS i)(¯~qnl 

’,_ ~1~:,’¯,~N~l’,,rl,’a-’"’h’~---------~ + # L],,cCit,,d-N,’w-York,-<m-tl’,t~-1.~t-da~of
t<;’ I., rewarde(l with th,, I,(,st’of" ~~ari(,,l Cities " is tl,. name (,f a , ¢i Jauuary, 1869, tJ tt we ar( ot ahh, 1 to

i1 tl ( bt st of motln L~-in-l,tw Mv maus ,meat ~r "p tzzh, wl i ,h 5, ,’s ~. givt tln peolfle f this ( untr a be+t,
d,’:trs wh0n you nn.ut wi~h such s iJiitn Iph,asant mental (,xer(.lS(, aud r(,fr(,nh(,a lleWSlStln’r for 1871 ihall wss ev( t" h[~

71~ .~3man’-mrmb~a~t°~nmaTLh~rt--¢h"t~:t!"~l+n"~l’cdg~ gr’al~ - -- ’- --f,,r,~u’i;(It~l-in-Anm’rie ’
s( vt r,,~t ~Viater he w,mhln’t leind gohl~+I sims in ela})Idllllllg lU it sent(,ne(, or ~(,rl+w4 ,.~,t . .

It. -
1 I ( lr(qlla+Jou (+f

to I)e(1 imt ’ the nail e ()[ ella or InoV(+ v,’ell-kll.Wll oil.- ¯ ~ "
i(’s. ’rla, ortl.}graldty must I,e pr(,- ’ ____

’FltYIN(’; ’1’(I nn ,’qllAItl’.--The oih,.r ,lav[s(,rvt,(1 Ifl(ll,algh th,, oanl(" lnt(v hi, (lint-
’ POMEROf’S OEMO~RATa bill ,’ata,, up in th. Michigan legi~latur,, ded s,, (Is to f,,na th. cad of "~.(e w.rd " + . " ..... ~"

a.ku~g |,a ¯ th(~ exieustop of a eer!~..a sod ib(.’l.,gmmag(d nnothpr., i’.r has more thau bud M lurng t ~ p~st
Stat~, r. ,1 nd. ts ¢~ ltnlr0 W,,n, ,am’l siam’, ’ IIrngs , wder 1 + is fidnt- ¯ - . ¯ ..’ ’ ¯ ’, ’. ; ’ v’ r iI.nl cv(ryl)tq o’rti xi t<r+ for uo Oln~ paid ally pal’ta ularstt(,l(tlOll ed " lh(, eitv buri ,u in 



t

~GOODS DELIVERED ~i~M ~tit~.
.Tea_~f~Qrl~r~ge tqfl~ ,.rt ot boats In In Phila. __ ...................

±- -L’~ b y t h ¯ -A M EHISAN-KNITT-]~N Q. -~, &~
CHINE CO. Bottont Mass. oral .L,0utSs m.O. ,¯ ]By the disae]utlan or the firm of Al.r.zn &

.l~ggnLes, on t.lm lgto of ~,:vemhev, 1570, the
-4tadarMgn.,t.t Ime:~me s-In oweer ,sT tha Faet.ry,
¯ 8reek nod M,tehioer~’ ,,r ~be I~te firm. ,~nd will

¯ --~4M.lnua th*~-twmufae,urs and sale of FertHlsera
My persocal ~ttootl.n [~ given to the business

¯ ~d reded by the best Chemb,al nnd~Mechanleel
, wktlt, the’high q.ality of my articles will be

, ~.lm, aln rained. ’lhe

"Super Ph0sphate 
AND "

AMI ONIkTED FERTILIZER
AI~E

,SEND FOR-A CI~CUL:41L

¯ . ¯ 4,- ¯
-- Warranted pure us Imp.rted from the I~londs

’ ]Pure e’r.ued Bone. Land’l’l.fter, .Come.t, Lu
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~perm; Admuantin~ an,I P~rhffiue Candles, to
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REDUCED PRICES.
No fertiliser iutrodoeed t. Ihe f, rm’r ,f the

~liddle and Southvru States has Riven m.,r. geu-

o.~ _,~,~_~, . . ,,,. ,,co nn,,,,. 7V .A.-T O H ES.
Lesve At*o, 11.10, .t. ~., arr. N. Y., ~.I0, P.dealersio The extensive use of taste watches for the
Leave N. Y., 8.00 a. x., art., Atoo, 2,00, It’. last fifteen years by Railway Conductors, Eugl.

g.

f’tt"%rpl%Trlrt1~"~r%.~%~U.Ikl .L.I.t, .~ J..~.~V.~" ~,-~ ’~.’-’ "DI~ ~’f’)’r[n’l~" s ~.ff". New York depct at Pier28: ’ and Expressmen. the most exactiegef

Sueb ae
Poultry, Game, Eggs, Butter, Lar~, Cheeses
Flour~ Fruit, Furs, &e. Also

BERRIE S.~ .
NO. 108 ~lurray St. N.Y.

Charles lIelfrich, Eli Boffman,
D. Schnackenherg.

Busteess slrictly Cnmmissi.n. Sales will be

a.d returned i,nmediatel~.

SIIJPl’ING CARDS AT TIIIS OFFICE.

TO THE WORKING CLASS.~We are now d30.33
, fur: ith-aE~l~sea ~ itb constant era.

ment at home,~the whole of the time or for
meats2 B, slnessnewslight~ and JURUBEBA.
Persons of either "sex easily earnWatch-weerera, has thoroughly demonstrated

Cam~len & Atlantic R.R. e strength steadiness, durability and aocur~ ’rein 500. to $5 per evening, an~ a proportional d30-fi3

of the Waltham Watch.- To satisfy that sum by devoting their whole time to tha busi* ~TANTED--AOENTS , (~’~O pelt, By)
or ~SD avrgn ts In these respects, is to decide the question nest. Boys and girls earn nearly as much as ¥ ¥ to evil the celebrated ROME SHUTTL~

Thnrndayt ~iept. 5, 1870. " astothorealvalUeofthcsetime-kcepera, men¯ That all who see this noticomoysend SEWING MACHINE. IIas the under.feed,

:- DOWN TRAINS. More than g~00,000 of these watches are their address, end tcstthobuslness, we make the makes II~r~’lock stitch" (alike on both sides.)

tacit yrtta~t Aeeom now speklng for themselves In the pockets of unparalleled offer: To such as are not well sat- lleenttd. The best and cheapest.

~. a. ^. ~¯ e. ~ the people--a ~roof and a guarantee of their isfied, we will so td $1 to pay for the trouble bf ogMachinein the mtrket. Addresss

Vine St; Wharf, 8.fi0 7.00 3.45 superiority over all others¯ ’ writing¯ Full particulars, a valuable sample CLARK ̄  CO., Boston, Mass.~

8.15 7.15 4.00 Tbe superior organisation and groat extent which will do to commence work on, and ac0py Pitteburgs Pa.s Chiongo~ Ill.s or SL Louis, Me.

7.~ of the Company’s Works at Waltham, enables of Tlie People’s Literary Companlon--one of the d30-33 . .

834 ~.04 4.19 .them to produce wetches at a price ~which reu- largest end best family newepepere everpublieh-
competition futile, nd--atisentfr,ohymaii. Roader, if,oawant ~ ~ WANTED-

address
White IIorso~ $.4[9 ~o4[~ 41.~

Berlin, - 9,00 ft.24 4.48 for their wzt*bos thanis necessary, curate,’ roiialfle~ ~im
9.11 9.48 4.55 The time-pieces oombteo " r33-3fi and beautiful. "

¯ 921.10.15 ~.O~ that a long experien ---Men Giving instantaneous additions or su~s’traso

...... 9.27 10.28 5.10 practical use. 10 PER D&Y SIGns, taking ~rom .no to fivecolumne offl~gures

Wtnsl~o~,~’ .... 9:35 10.49 5:17 -every ,g-orlginaliug .ut-wttmer=oarr3
LIFE INSURANCE Co., Ilammonton~ 044 11.09 5.2~ in this country or in Europe, only these were day in their own localities, hundreds, etc., wltht.ut theleast thought on the


